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rJLTof Oil city. Later he puhased
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name w . -.. . - -- -

wss in uoston. jmuicjr uu iur.?. rrled in Atlantic City In
r18 In November, 1914, Mrs. Janney
A divorce from Aubrey 'Williams.
nrar.ce broker and son of Francis
i'Wlltlims, dramatist and author of

Articles of hlstorlo value.
hAn Deen manieu iniw picviJ 4 l wan "Mlaa T.ttift JTnl,

3 1018 street. They were
4 in 119s and uvea in wissanicKon
Wll .April, 1905, when they sepu--
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TTb Italy.
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Marai Orleans
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Tt. mtt married rtnpflA XTa..

n'of Charles Newhall, of Chestnut

Janney s body win to brought here
kUl

funeral will tako place from the

Bi. held. Interment will be In St.
EU'rhiirrh vara. Germantown AvAmtA

Sonlter streets.

tath Toll Here
W Worst Heat Spell
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fJLast night was the hottest night
eoraea in rnuaaeipnia, it was said.
mti tffa h hnttAqt Hnv In Y?h11nn1,,..- - ..- - ..... ...... ..j ... ....MUUt- -

1 tks history of tho Weather Bureau.
taeipniA aiso as mo warmest city

liUnlUd States with one or two minor
BOM.

jjTthermometer here reached 101 de
l-'- temperature of 102 degrees was

M in nansas uny.
'Iwaf anAll vn3 hrnVnn tamnApa.HiF

FsrMntaf when a slight thunder storm
Lts cty. .

' no rain, but the electrically
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'four-mlI- e ' which hrnucrht In.
MlUfttrough the cty. The wind

Mat 11 a, m. to seven miles an hour.

ITODATS DEATH LIST
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11 Ph.lh,I,r,eeA,EL2En- - 0n W ". North

ab!y K'prVurtne KSrecent fierce attack on the city.
The sun's terrific heat drive yesterday

PhnSiTM,UBh a toU of twe,v death .n
and. one on th Ma'n Line, buthundreds of prostrations were reported. The"' both In Philadelphia and Camd.nwas the ever recorded.

the m"cuy "K'o'ered as high as114 on many of tho warmer streets steel
fnrhAeH,.n ." MiKSurre "Pandedenough
1. SidistokrtS? th,rd ra" the elevated
thoCksedvfceF'rtyrBeCOnd 8lrcet'

.' W.0rkc,r9 th,oKhout the cityhave been laid owing to the heat
,. at w&ye, Forecaster Dllss said.due to an nea of low pressure whicheek 8B0 '" s'hwestern Canadaand moved across the Great Lakes. The
rAAV?" f wave "''Planed It
delphla! maxlmum as " enveloped Phila- -
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JAMES FItAIN. fnrty.flve. 224
DOMriNICtIWvrfr0tltttl. f.l?,' "oo'd!

JOi.Ir? ,rARVCrT' 'hlrty-slx- . 1809 Filbert streetat Elghte-M- h street and airardav.'.n.u', Taken to St. Joseph's Hospital
nnlA?1 "' DOOaHBHTY. negro nfty.four

HosplfaTM treet' Tak'n l dt- -

ERNEST LAWLER. thirty, 1240 Warnock

CHRISTIAN UAUR. nesro. flfty-on- 946 NorthWarnock street. Tviken'to St. Joseph's Ho,.
ANTHONY JONES, flfty-tw- 1033 North Fourth

Jos'eVh'.'VpTtaf1 tt- - m- -

Chestnut streets. Taken to West Palladel.nhla Homeopathic Hospital.
WILLIAM QUIN, nineteen. 200 Jackson street

H,n,n".JLCiU,.Ci?nd'yon Methodist
nnlniJ Works

m the "at Ea,n He- -

HARRY LARKINS. twentyfour. 000 Dudleystreet, picked up at Twenty.fourth and Wav- -
"rlou at th

JOHN DOUOHCRTY. entv.f0ur. 2534 South"ifi. ,lc1d up eany tms morning- - at Iwen.
ifospltal" Lombard streets. InPoljcllnlo

Mn5' yiPII1": N'DWO.
North Twenty.nJth stfeet. Camde"

Stricken at home 'and taken to Cooper Hos-pital
M2m,.n,Ir..il:.?' Jwenty-thr- e years old. of S

El5h.th, reet, Camden Sir cken nearhome takn to Poorer HosnltalFRANCIS SILVERSTAR. twenty-n- . years, 04S.ii;l 'ret. Taken to Jefferson Hospital.
PRTiLrhAy?io.paiflVe' 13 ""mlt

...Fnkford'Yr'o.pUa46 E" 8""nt
MRS. FLORENCE TURNER, 1508 Adams ave.nue.
"eUnf Church

ROD'NSON. sexton of Trinity
ROBERT CLARK, 2105 Medary ave,
JAFo?t3vsC?AYVE' ,"tfy " oISOT South

tnJtyVaevclU.n 'T'e'i oercome at Tioga SteelToundrv. Fifty-secon- d street and
?ltaL " ra(li tak'n t0 Unlv"y

D1m?' ?E?h,0?D' ""r'?"1" yea" W nro.
HnspltSf street; UnUerslty

A2Ine.IcS?J.A.I'D- - th,y-nv- e year, old
Hospital. removed to St. Mary's
Temporarily deranged by the heat wave.
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Jacob
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joaay, according to the police. H was
taken to the Cooper Hospital and later sen
home. He g expected to recover.
n?.avLI 'W'elnr. thlrty-elg- ht years old, of

South Second street, Camden, suf.fered a broken ankle today when a large
pleco of Ice slipped as he was lifting It from
a. wagon of the American Ice Company. He
Is In the Homeopathic Hospital,

Boy Drowned; Believed Victim of Heat
TnENTON--

,
N. J., Aug. 1. William

White, twelve-year-o- ld son of Theodore
White, of Chester, Pa., who had been visit-
ing his grandfather, William White, at
White's Island, three miles north of this
city, In the Delaware niver, was caught In
a swift current this afternoon and drowned
within sight of a number of Boy Scouts
who went to his assistance after he had ap.
pealed for aid. The body was recovered In
ten feet of water a few minutes after It
had gone down for the last time and a sec-
ond or two after one of the would-b- e
rescuers had reached out to grab the boy.
It Is believed the heat affected the victim.
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you join the great
my of the sanely

dressed and, buy your Tropical--

Weight Suit, don t make
the mistake of thinking that
anything will do provided that
it s cool.

fabrics
s

in use in our DummerA aaw rai.iuD
Clothes produce garments that are service-
able, sanitary, shapely, sightly, washable and
inexpensive, and are entirely fitted to grace
a gentleman's wardrobe.

Tropical-Weig- ht Clothes in Norfolk
or Saqk Coat Models

$9, $10, $12, $15 up to $30

ReeDaSSons
', . s

Proposed Protest Meeting of Business
Men's Association

Deferred

Assured that the work of repavlng Chest-
nut street will proceed with as little delay
as possible, the Chestnut Street Business
Men's Association will withhold Its proposed
protest to city officials.

For two weeks business men In Chestnut
street have been protesting against the delay
of Senator McNIchol's contracting firm, and

ri.Vj,.
jj

IS

ts

In order to rati action lh huiilnmM men
called a meeting of the association directors
for tomorrow noon.
, Today the highway department notified
the association ofllclals that there would be
no further delay, and that the tie-u- Is due
to the Inability of the contractors to obtain
wood paving blocks. A big consignment of
the blocks arrived today, and highway off-
icials promised that the work would be
pushed rapidly.

Because of the difficulty In obtaining ma.
terlals, the work has been delayed more
than two weeks. Business men have suf-
fered losses because of the condition of the'
street, but feel that war conditions ore re-
sponsible and will accept their losses with
good, grace.
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this great opens
us aoors today, the biggest August
SaIs in fh Viial-m-- Uii.Shs...bs,vaa7 uui UU3IIJC33

will be officially ushered in. The biggest
Sale in two respects the two important
respects and variety of the
stock presented and of the
values offered. To obtain the former we
have culled the choicest products of over
four hundred of America's most reputable
furniture and kept our own
plant going at high speed for many
months. The latter lower
prices we owe to our position in the
furniture field as as well as
retailers, to our

A Quaint Queen Anne Dining
Suite, in Brown Mahogany

$9

9x12,

9x12, $26.50

m
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SLAYERS UNKNOWN

Little, Executive
Member, Dragged to

Bed

BUTTn. Mont., Aup. 1.

Frank I. W. W. who was
recently deported Arloni and who
has agitating amomr the strikers

"" '

Today Begins the Biggest
August Sale in the dreat

Furniture Store of America
W factory-stor- e

t nit- m.w. W4

immensity
attractiveness

manufacturers
.

advantage

manufacturers
foreseeing a continually

advancing
against Also, and these

important factors, to specialization in
furniture furnishings and inexpen-
sive, prominent accessible
location. With more more

leaving the workshops
the growing diversion

to shipbuilding military
purposes, it is furniture

advance continue to advance.
Therefore, we upon patrons,

or to have
desirability buying,

taking to the the unequalled advan-
tages August Sale.
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A perfect reproduction of classic Queen Anne style in rich-tone- d, beautifully
grained Brown Mahogany. Note the fine carving refined lines, carved rope edges
on the buffet, table server. The consists of 60x22 in., China Closet, 33x16
In.; Serving Table, 38x17 in.; Table, 50 8 ft. extension; one leather-seate- d

Chair and leather-seate-d side chairs. price, complete, $215.
i

Colonial Library Table Dull Mahogany, Sale Prici $24.50
A handsome, 48-in- table with degree of mas-sivene- ss

to lend dignity to the library or living Construction is
excellent, the wood is finely finished and General appearance impressive.

Mahogany Wing
Arm Chair.
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stock entirely of high 4nd "from 10 to 60, and

ft. size, other sizes all goods have been nB sthe 12
we make that Quoting floor

Hartford Saxony, 9x12.... $54
$14 Hartford Saxony, 3x6 ...$7.50

Hartford Saxony, 2.3x4.6, $4.75
$36.50 Smith Colonial Velvet,

$28.50
$34 Velvet,

$13.50 Kirman Axmin, 4.6x6.6 $7.85
$54 Sanford Beauvois Axminster,

10.6x12, $36.50
$65 Beauvois Axminster,

11.3x16, $43.50
$52 Smith Extra Axminster,

11.3x12, $29.50
$30 Beattie Velvet, 11.3x12,
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Pieeet, Complete
Sale Price. $215
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$19.50

ranssirai

inevitable

In This Sale of Rugs andCarpets Many Prices AreBelow Wholesale Cost Today
rtlfttltttalMM rising market

consists standard, SaWooda fMmPtttfPhJnyM' enormous
i?l,ml..,lJ,k,

and woportionaVeW wdSJU chJefl PP?larcoverings designate the particular and

RUGS
$78

Beattie

Sanford

$22.5Q

com-
fortable.

Reductions

Jv B Van S

. ...w aa as aa,0 prjceSi

A

HALL RUNNERS
?.est Frade se-

lection in choice Oriental patterns
and coonngs:
$21, 3x15 ft ,$13.75
$17, 3x12 ft., .$11.00
$13.50, 3x9 ft 50
$10.50, size ft,
f . i 2.3x12 ft $9.75

size 2.3x16 ft.,..;... $12.50carpet's
Wilton $1.95 yd.

Bigelow Lowell Ax., $1.45
520 Whittall & Bigelow

Body Brussels $1.25
$2;0p Bigelow & Smith Ax., 95c

patterns and
rolls.

A Clearance of Summer Furniture is the interesting features of Auauetbale, and pretty pieces and galore to had at surprisingly low prices.
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